Effects of SQ 31,765, a new calcium channel blocker, on stress and myosin light chain phosphorylation in swine carotid media.
The vasorelaxant activity of SQ 31,765 and diltiazem was studied in intact and Triton X-100 detergent-skinned fibers of the swine carotid media. Both calcium channel blockers were used to relax or prevent contractions induced by depolarization with 110 mM KCl. The potencies of SQ 31,765 and diltiazem were similar for relaxing or preventing the tonic component of KCl-induced contractions of intact vascular smooth muscle strips. A significantly higher concentration of either compound was required to prevent the phasic component of the contraction. The possible direct effects of these calcium channel blockers on contractile function were examined in the detergent-skinned carotid medial fiber contracted with 3 microM Ca2+. Both stress and myosin light chain (MLC) phosphorylation levels were determined in detergent-skinned fibers in the presence and absence of the channel blockers. Neither compound affected stress or MLC phosphorylation in Ca2(+)-contracted detergent-skinned fibers, indicating a lack of direct effect on the contractile proteins. Thus, SQ 31,765 appears to act selectively at the level of the sarcolemma.